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Summary 
 
With an exception of Save the Children (UK), no other NGO has expressed interest in buying the surplus 
grain in Western Equatoria Region. Harvesting of the second season (June-Nov./Dec.) crop has also 
started in Tambura County and these crops will increase the surplus.  The likelihood of a shift from large-
scale to subsistence farming is high if farmers no longer have an outlet for their output.  Such a shift could 
have longer-term implications for food security not only in the region, but southern Sudan as a whole. 
 
Torit County (Eastern Equatoria Region), facing the second consecutive year of drought and the fifth year 
of hardship since 1994, is gradually emerging as an area of food security concern.  Available household 
cereal stocks are low due to poor crop yields while other options for obtaining food are limited due to 
drought and insecurity.  WFP and CRS have carried out food aid interventions since April 2000, but these 
have been sporadic and the ration sizes too small.  To mitigate the emerging food insecurity, food aid 
interventions need to be more regular and the quantities distributed adequate for the intended period. 
 
Food insecurity continues to be an issue of concern in southern Sudan.  While food aid interventions 
continue in Leech, Bieh and Phou States (Upper Nile Region) and Kapoeta County (Eastern Equatoria 
Region), albeit at irregular intervals in some locations due to insecurity, food insecurity persists.  Conflict 
and insecurity in these locations are precluding access to other food options such as fishing, trading and 
collecting wild food.  Interventions, especially in Upper Nile Region, need to be stepped up, operating 
procedures made flexible, and every window of opportunity utilized to ensure that people’s nutritional 
status does not deteriorate.  
 
As the dry season approaches, the extent of below-average vegetative conditions in livestock-important 
locations in Bahr-el-Ghazal, Lakes, Eastern Equatoria and Upper Nile Regions is significant.  These 
conditions are bound to deteriorate further and negatively impact on livestock health and production.  
Competition for grazing land, especially in Eastern Equatoria Region, may intensify, enflaming ethnic 
animosities there.  This may also lead to an earlier seasonal movement of livestock towards the toics (dry 
season grazing lands), reducing milk availability for those remaining behind in the villages.  Mitigating 
interventions need to be planned, especially for Kapoeta County, as livestock play an extremely important 
role in the livelihood system and are viewed as a vital food reserve in the event of scarcity. 
 
Given the importance of nutrition information for food security monitoring and effective management of 
nutrition programs, nutrition surveillance and monitoring are essential.  This has not been the case in 
southern Sudan for a number of reasons, among them, lack of coordination among the NGOs concerned.  
In that respect, renewed efforts between the United Nations agencies, UNICEF, WFP and FAO, to 
streamline nutrition monitoring and ensure adequate and effective responses to malnutrition are laudable.  
Given the considerable time lapse since the last assessments in some locations, the findings of the 
nutrition assessments by the nutrition NGOs planned for late December 2000 and early 2001 should 
provide a basis for planning nutrition activities in 2001.  Further, coordination of the nutrition sector 
needs to be streamlined to ensure adherence to minimum nutritional standards and ready availability of 
information for planning, implementing and evaluating appropriate interventions.  
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1. Review of Continuing and Emerging Food Crises 
  
1.1. Continuing Food Security Crises 
 
Food insecurity continues to be an utmost concern in southern Sudan.  While food aid distributions 
continue in Leech, Bieh and Phou States (Upper Nile Region) and Kapoeta County (Eastern Equatoria 
Region), albeit at irregular intervals due to insecurity, food insecurity persists.  Conflict and insecurity in 
these locations preclude farming as well as access to other food options such as fishing, trading and 
collecting wild food.  The food insecurity situation in the Upper Nile state is unlikely to improve soon, as 
there is no end in sight to the fighting which appears aimed at depopulating the areas around the 
oilfields. 
 
The food insecurity situation reported in Leech State (Upper Nile Region), Bieh and Phou States 
(Jonglei Region) and Kapoeta County (Eastern Equatoria Region) (Figure 1) in the last few 
months continues.  Insecurity and its consequences are the most important factors causing food 
insecurity in these areas.  It is limiting access to available food sources, including farming, and 
preventing regular programming of humanitarian assistance. 
 
Harvesting in Bieh State, which was delayed by one month, extending the “hunger gap” by a 
similar period, commenced in November.  Access to other food sources, such as livestock 
products, fishing and exchange, depends on a modicum of security, which is currently very 
unpredictable. 
 
In Leech State, over 50 percent of the population did not cultivate at all during the last season 
and access to non-crop food sources also remains limited.  Food aid distributions continue but 
are not very regular due to ongoing insecurity.  Population movements continue to parts of Bahr-
el-Ghazal Region and northern areas considered safe. 
 
Inter- factional fighting continues in Phou State, weakening an already fragile economy.  
Harvests were minimal as most people were displaced in March/April 2000 and did not 
adequately tend their farms.  Access from the outside to the main markets in the area controlled 
by the Government is almost impossible, limiting trade as an option for obtaining food.  There is 
no end in sight to the fighting and the government strategy seems to be to depopulate the areas 
around the oilfields in Upper Nile Region.  If the fighting continues, the food security situation is 
unlikely to improve in the next two or three months, but dangerously worsen.  
 
1.2. Emerging Food Security Crises 
 
Torit County (Eastern Equatoria Region), facing the second consecutive year of drought and the fifth 
year of hardship since 1994, is gradually emerging as an area of food security concern.  Available 
household cereal stocks are low due to poor crop yields while other options for obtaining food are limited 
due to drought and insecurity.  WFP and Catholic Relief Services (CRS) have carried out food aid 
distributions since April 2000, but these have been sporadic and the ration sizes, too small.  To mitigate 
the emerging food insecurity, food aid interventions need to be more regular and the quantities adequate 
for the intended period. 
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Catholic Relief Services, one of the relief agencies operating in Torit County, has expressed 
concern over the food security situation in the area.  Torit County (shown in Figure 1) suffered 
the second consecutive year of drought and according to WFP/TSU, the fifth year of hardship 
since 1994.  Crop production in the county this past year was affected by a combination of 
drought conditions, pests and armyworm infestations.  Consequently, the poorer socio-economic 
groups harvested only 20 - 100 kg of sorghum while the richer groups had better harvests, 100 - 
400 kg of sorghum, according to CRS and WFP/TSU sources.  These quantities are not adequate 
for an average household of six people until the next harvest in July 2001 and will most probably 
last only up to January 2001 for the poorer groups and February/March for the better-off groups. 
 
Other food options 
such as livestock 
production are 
currently limited.  
The drought has 
decreased the 
availability of 
pasture and water, 
resulting in reduced 
milk production.  
Cattle raids in parts 
of the county in 
August and 
September 2000 
significantly reduced 
livestock numbers.  
As a consequence, 
fewer livestock are 
available for 
exchange for grain.  
The continuing 
insecurity, which 
intensified during 
November when 
Government planes bombed several locations in the county, is causing fear and panic and 
restricting people’s mobility in search of wild foods, casual work, trade or even fish in the 
numerous rivers.  Even with secure conditions, opportunities for trade will soon be limited due to 
reduced supplies of grain for exchange. 
 
A food economy assessment undertaken in the county in early October by the WFP/Technical 
Support Unit, ranked Hiyalla and Tohubak payams as the two worst-affected, as far as food 
security is concerned.  The poorer groups are most affected while children and women seem to 
be the most vulnerable to extreme food insecurity.  A rapid Mid Upper-Arm Circumference 
(MUAC) screening revealed about 38 percent of the 273 children screened as underweight 
(MUAC <13.5 cm).  Lactating mothers were also noted to be visibly malnourished.  

Fig 1: Food Security Crises in Southern Sudan, November 2000
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WFP has intervened with food aid but its interventions have not been consistent, reportedly due 
to insecurity in Hiyalla and Tohubak payams.  In April 2000, a two-month, 25 percent ration was 
distributed in these payams to support agricultural production.  Another distribution by WFP was 
to take place in June/July but this did not take place due to insecurity.  In September, the agency 
distributed another two-month, 25 percent ration.  CRS distributed 50 percent rations for four 
months to internally displaced persons (about 71,390 people) in Ikotos, Magwi and Pageri 
Payams.  This is inadequate for the period.  While this determined effort is commendable, the 
ration size was too small to counter a rise in malnutrition rates, given the limited (non-aid) food 
availability.  Rations need to be increased to 50 or 75 percent and special targeting of those with 
children may be necessary.   
 
While it may not be advisable for WFP and CRS to give rations for longer periods, in view of the 
unpredictable security situation and the destruction that accompanies it, food could be pre-
positioned in locations in the county considered safe.  CRS and other NGOs on ground, 
including Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) and the Diocese of Torit (DoT), could assist with the 
distribution during secure periods.  
 
 
2. Food Security Conditions and Prospects 
 
2.1. Current Food Security Status  
 
Food availability in most secure locations in southern Sudan is currently good and food access options 
are many.  However, availability of wild foods and fish is lower in comparison to the same time last year 
and is fast diminishing due to over-exploitation.  Despite the good food availability, insecurity and its 
consequences continue to limit or preclude access to most of these food options, especially trade. 
 
Following the just ended harvests, cereal availability in most locations in southern Sudan is 
currently good.  Other food options include fishing, wild food collection, trade (including barter 
transactions and market purchases), livestock production and kinship support.  Various varieties 
of wild foods, known locally as tuk, dhiot and thou, are still reportedly available in Bahr-el-
Ghazal Region but the supply is diminishing.  Fishing is not as good as it was last year as river 
water levels remained fairly low due to the poor rains, though people are still able to fish in 
many locations bordering rivers and streams in the Lakes, Bahr-el-Ghazal, Western Equatoria 
and Upper Nile Regions.  However, insecurity and intensified bombing by the Government of 
Sudan is causing fear and panic among populations and continues to preclude or limit access to 
the various local markets and other food sources in parts of Bahr-el-Ghazal, Upper Nile and 
Eastern Equatoria Regions. 
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2.2. Food Security Outlook for the Next Four Months (December 2000 – March 2001) 
 
The food security outlook for the next four months, through March when the rains set in, remains mixed 
depending on the level of current food stocks as well as the availability of and access to other food 
options.  Most of the population in the surplus producing counties of Western Equatoria Region will be 
food secure.  The vulnerable groups in the Lakes Region comprising the poor, returnees and internally 
displaced persons (IDPs) will be moderately food insecure but can rely on kinship support from the better 
off groups who will be food secure.  In Bahr-el-Ghazal Region, a good proportion of the population will 
be moderately food insecure.  However, vulnerable groups, who include the returnees in Aweil East 
County and the IDPs in Gogrial and Twic Counties who have no food stocks of their own, remain highly 
food insecure, as do most of the population in Upper Nile and Jonglei Regions.  The population in 
Eastern Equatoria Region remains extremely food insecure following successive years of drought, 
leading to recurrent low crop yields and limited food options.  This is further worsened by insecurity that 
is rife in the region, precluding access to other food options.  
 
Figure 2 depicts the anticipated food security situation in the next four months in the various 
regions.  
 
2.2.1. Western Equatoria Region  
 
For the surplus producing counties of Western Equatoria Region (Tambura, Yambio, Maridi, 
Mundri and Yei), populations will be able to meet their food needs over the next four months and 
are considered food secure. It is anticipated that they will also be able to generate extra income 
by selling their surplus food stocks to traders from less food-secure areas of Eastern Equatoria 
and Lakes Region. 
 
2.2.2. Lakes Region 
 
In the Lakes Region (Tonj, 
Yirol and Rumbek 
Counties), most of the 
resident population should 
be able to meet their food 
needs during the period.  
Given the relative stability 
in the region, most of the 
resident population were 
able to cultivate and 
realized relatively good 
yields during the recent 
harvest.  Lakes Region 
also has the largest 
livestock population, 
having surpassed Western 
Upper Nile where 
insecurity and cattle raids 
have reduced livestock 

Fig 2: Food Security Outlook in Southern Sudan, Dec. 2000-March 2001 
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herds.  Assuming that the current stability prevails and pastures remain accessible, the population 
should have ample milk and livestock products.  Access to local markets is also good and, being 
well-placed geographically, the people are able to take advantage of the surplus from Western 
Equatoria Region. 
 
Of concern, however, are the poor socio-economic groups with no livestock, the returnees and 
the internally displaced persons from Upper Nile Region.  These groups were not able to 
cultivate in the agricultural season that just ended and consequently, have little or no food stocks.  
The majority of these people will have to depend on their kin and humanitarian organizations for 
their food needs and for help re-settling. 
 
2.2.3. Eastern Equatoria Region 
 
Following successive years of drought in parts of the Eastern Equatoria Region, crop 
performance has been poor, resulting in recurrent low yields.  Household cereal stocks are 
reportedly low in most locations and dependence on livestock products has increased.  In Lopit 
East and West, Tohubak, Hiyalla and Loronyo payams of Torit County, milk production is 
currently low, with households receiving about one litre or less per cow per day.  These low 
yields are expected to decline further as the dry season progresses.  The availability and 
consumption of milk is therefore likely to decrease in the next four months before the rains 
begin. 
 
Fish are only accessible to those near the rivers, due to insecurity.  Wild food availability is 
currently fair but will decline in the next few months due to over-consumption.  Honey is an 
important food source in parts of Eastern Equatoria Region where it is bartered for grain.  The 
peak honey-harvesting period is September, after which it is stored for beer brewing during the 
cultivation period commencing in March.  Honey production has not been as good this year and 
only limited quantities may be available in the next four months.  Livestock are normally 
bartered for grain, but trade and exchange are likely to be limited in this region, given rampant 
cattle raiding during 2000.  Intensified insecurity due to ethnic animosities provoked by 
competition and conflict over scarce resources and Government of Sudan bombing may further 
limit trade between the inhabitants of this region or even with neighboring counties. 
 
2.2.4. Upper Nile and Jonglei Regions  
 
In the Upper Nile and Jonglei Regions, food aid support will be required by a majority of the 
population, given the disruption of agricultural activities in 2000.  Insecurity shows no signs of 
abating and blocks access to the main market towns, which are mostly government controlled.  
Consequently, the region is host to a number of internally displaced persons while locations, 
such as Bor County, continue to receive returnees from the Equatoria Region.  CARE 
International notes that food availability in parts of Bor County is currently good compared to 
the same time last year but the improved availability would be negated by the anticipated influx 
of returnees from the Equatoria Region.  These returnees will have to be assisted by their kin and 
the humanitarian community. 
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If security improves in Leech State, which has been the most affected by fighting this year, the 
people displaced into Bahr-el-Ghazal Region may opt to return.  This will definitely place a 
strain on the scarce available food resources in Leech State. 
 
2.2.5. Bahr-el-Ghazal Region 
 
In Bahr-el-Ghazal Region, the better-off socio-economic groups will most likely have some 
grain up to February or March 2001, despite poor crop yields.  Current cereal stocks for the 
poorer socio-economic groups in almost all the counties in this region will not last beyond 
January 2001.  Other equally affected groups, who have nothing as they did not cultivate or 
could not tend their farms, include the returnees in Aweil East who came from the north and 
those displaced from Gogr ial and Wau towns in June.  Twic County is currently home to IDPs 
from neighboring government towns who were also not able to cultivate and consequently have 
no cereal stocks.  
 
Other available food options include livestock production (mainly for the better-off socio-
economic groups), fishing, gathering wild foods and trade.  However, all these options may be 
limited by insecurity.  If peace prevails, then all socio-economic groups in Gogrial County, for 
example, will be able to obtain grain from Mayenrual market, which gets its supplies from Wau 
County and the Lakes Region.  In Aweil East, Warawar market, which gets its supplies from the 
north, may be a source of grain.  Access to fishing grounds will be possible but fish availability 
is not good this year due to the poor rains.  Wild food availability is currently declining due to 
over-consumption.  Given the current security situation, a dry-season offensive is highly likely 
and may have a profound effect on food security in the region. 
 
 
3. National Trends Affecting All or Most of Southern Sudan: Hazard Information 
 
Rains continued in southern Sudan during November.  Except for Western Equatoria Region where 
harvesting of the second season (June-November/December) crop has started, rains in parts of Lakes and 
Jonglei Regions are of declining relevance as the agricultural season has ended in these areas.  The on-
going harvest will increase the available surplus in Western Equatoria Region, which if not sold, may 
lead to a shift from large scale to subsistence production.  In the long run, this may have negative 
implications not only for food security in this region but southern Sudan as a whole.  Livestock body 
conditions are currently fair but may deteriorate as the dry season progresses and pasture and water 
availability declines.  Rinderpest remains a challenge in southern Sudan and efforts to vaccinate cattle 
are underway.  
 
Rapid Mid Upper-Arm Circumference (MUAC) screening in part of Leech and Phou States has found 
acceptable malnutrition rates, below 10 percent.  However, similar screening in Torit County revealed 
about 14 percent global malnutrition, 3 percent severe malnutrition and 38 percent of the children 
underweight.  This calls for a comprehensive nutrition assessment, as underestimation of the real 
situation using the MUAC index is possible.  Nutrition surveillance and monitoring has been a problem in 
southern Sudan and needs to be streamlined to ensure proper and effective management of nutrition 
programs.  In this regard, renewed efforts by the United Nations agencies, UNICEF, WFP and FAO, to 
streamline nutrition programming are laudable. 
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3.1. Rainfall and Vegetation Conditions  
 
As the end of the rainy season approaches, rains continued at slightly above normal levels in 
Western Equatoria, the southern half of Lakes region and central parts of Jonglei Region during 
November.  With 
an exception of 
Western Equatoria 
Region, the rains in 
the other regions 
are of declining 
relevance as the 
agricultural season 
has effectively 
ended (Figure 3).  
 
The rains have, 
however, sustained 
vegetative growth 
in most locations 
but vegetation 
indices remain 
below the seasonal 
average, confirming 
the poor rains during the March – November rainy season.  Continuing showers in the Lakes and 
Jonglei Regions should help sustain vegetative growth there.  But thereafter, given that the dry 
season is approaching, vegetative growth will decline further, affecting livestock production in 
these livestock-important areas. 
 
3.2. Crop Production 
 
Harvesting of the second season (June – November/December) crop has commenced in parts of 
the Equatoria Region.  CARE International notes that in Tambura County, Western Equatoria 
Region, harvesting of sorghum is in progress.  Concern continues over marketing of the surplus 
in the area.  Save the Children (UK) has reportedly expressed interest in purchasing part of the 
surplus but this is contingent upon availability of donor funding.  If farmers are not able to 
dispose of their surplus crops, they may shift from large scale to subsistence production.  
Harvesting in Torit County is also underway and is expected to continue until early December. 
 
In parts of the Upper Nile Region, a second season maize crop has been planted, albeit late in the 
season.  Planting second season maize normally commences in September/October, with the 
harvesting in November/December.  This year, however, maize was planted in 
October/November and the harvest is expected in January.  The success of this second crop will 
depend on the moisture retained in the soil as the rains have effectively ended.  Other critical 
factors include weeding practices, security and adequate protection of the crops from animals.  
Lower yields are normally achieved in the second season in comparison to the first.  When rains 

Fig 3: Meteosat Rainfall Estimates for Southern Sudan, November 2000 
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are good in these areas, a ratoon sorghum crop is normally harvested.  This is unlikely to be the 
case this year given the poor rains. 
 
3.3. Livestock Production 
 
As the dry season progresses, the poor pasture conditions in important livestock areas of Eastern 
Equatoria, Lakes and Bahr-el-Ghazal Regions may deteriorate further.  Consequently, the 
seasonal movement of livestock away from the main homesteads towards the toics (dry season 
grazing lands) may commence earlier, in December/January, than is usually the case in 
January/February.  Competition for grazing land may also intensify, especially in Eastern 
Equatoria Region that has been severely hit by the drought, and worsen ethnic animosities that 
are widespread in the area.   
 
As the dry season approaches, below average vegetation in the other regions is also significant, 
given that livestock play an extremely important role in livelihood systems and are viewed as a 
vital food reserve in the event of scarcity.  This is all the more so when crop production is not 
good, as has been the case this year. 
 
Livestock conditions are currently considered fair. There have been no reports of livestock 
disease outbreaks although containing rinderpest remains a challenge in southern Sudan.  The 
UNICEF/Livestock Office notes that the rinderpest vaccination campaign is ongoing in the 
whole country. 
 
3.4. Health and Nutrition 
 
Rapid screening by the WFP nutritionist using the Mid Upper-Arm Circumference (MUAC) 
index indicates no major nutrition concerns in Padeah (Leech State) and Haat (Phou State).  Until 
recently, these areas had been inaccessible due to insecurity, and the people had limited access to 
various food sources, raising fears of deteriorating nutritional conditions.  Malnutrition rates in 
the two locations are reportedly below 10 percent, which is acceptable. 
 
A rapid MUAC screening of children aged 12 – 60 months in Torit County in early October by 
WFP/TSU staff revealed that about 38 percent of the children were underweight (MUAC <13.5 
cm).  Global malnutrition was reportedly 13.6 percent while severe malnutrition was 3 percent.  
Given the poor food availability in the area, the nutritional situation of these children and others 
may deteriorate further.  A comprehensive nutrition assessment in the area, security allowing, is 
necessary to verify the actual situation as mulnutrition rates could be much higher and the 
problem deeper than it appears. 
 
Nutrition agencies plan to carry out nutrition assessments between December 2000 and February 
2001.  These assessments should enable verification of the actual nutrition situation in various 
locations and contribute to planning for nutrition activities in 2001.  Nutrition surveillance and 
monitoring should be continuous activities for effective management of nutrition programmes 
and control of malnutrition.  This has not been the case in southern Sudan for a number of 
reasons, among them, lack of proper coordination among the concerned NGOs.  This has often 
resulted in inappropriate interventions, such as setting up feeding centers when not really 
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necessary.  Some of these interventions act as magnets, attracting many people who concentrate 
around a few centers whose resources are inadequate.  Consequently, the nutrition situation 
worsens instead of improving.  The coordination needs to be streamlined to ensure adherence to 
minimum nutritional standards and ready availability of information for planning purposes and to 
ensure that only appropriate interventions are put in place and at the right time. 
 
3.5. Conflict and Insecurity Issues 
 
Insecurity and its consequences continue to limit access to food and interfere with humanitarian 
assistance.  During November, Sudanese government planes carried out several bombing raids in 
the Eastern Equatoria Region resulting in casualties.  These raids caused people to flee in panic.  
Similar incidents occurred in Twic County, Bahr-el-Ghazal Region during the month.  Given 
these incidents, it is highly likely that the dry-season offensive by the government may intensify 
resulting in further population displacements and weakening the already fragile economy, 
especially in Bahr-el-Ghazal and Upper Nile Regions.  
 


